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LECTURE	



1.   linguis&c	analysis	
•  analysis	in	context	
•  quantitaBve	analysis	
•  theory	validaBon	
•  feedback	on	problemaBc	cases	
2.   language	technologies	
•  tesBng	set	for	annotaBon	tools	
•  training	set	for	staBsBcal	annotaBon	tools	
•  automaBc	generaBon	of	lexicons	
3.   prac&cal	benefits	
•  searching	by	categories	
•  illustraBon	of	examples	
•  long-term	data	usability	

Why	annotate?	



hIps://webanno.github.io/		

•  a	flexible	web-based	tool	for	(linguisBc)	annotaBon	of	text	corpora	
•  developed	as	part	of	CLARIN-D	(F-AG	7):	
•  2012-2013:	ImplementaBon	of	a	web-based	annotaBon	plaXorm	
•  2012-2013:	Development	of	guidelines	and	best	pracBces	for	
annotaBon	of	non-standard	varieBes	of	German	

•  2014-2016:	SemanBc	AnnotaBon	for	Digital	HumaniBes	(WebAnno	3)	
 

WebAnno	



1.   Flexible	
•  mulB-level	annotaBon	
•  configurable	annotaBon	layers	
•  different	annotaBon	modes	
•  annotaBon	of	unannotated	and	annotated	corpora	
2.   Team	tool	
•  one	or	more	annotators	of	the	same	text	/	corpus	
•  supports	different	roles	
3.   Web-based	
•  easy	to	access,	no	installaBon	needed	
•  immediate	storage	in	the	backend	database	
4.   Open	source	
•  community	parBcipaBon	
•  good	support	
 

Main	features	



Annota&on	workflow	



1.   spans	
•  annotaBon		
•  strings	of	character	or	tokens	
•  e.g.	parts-of-speech,	morphological	features,	mulB-word	

units,	named	enBBes	
2.   rela&ons	
•  directed	links	between	two	spans	(directed	arcs)	
•  e.g.	dependency	syntax,	valency,	semanBc	roles	
3.   chains	
•  undirected	links	between	two	spans	(undirected	arcs)		
•  e.g.	co-reference	

Types	of	annota&on	layers	



Benikova	et	al.	(2014):	
NoSta-D	Named	En&ty	
Annota&on	for	German:	
Guidelines	and	Dataset.	
Proceedings	LREC	2014,	
Reykjavik,	Iceland	

Example:	Named	en&&es	



Dipper	et	al.	NoSta-D:	A	
corpus	of	German	non-
standard	varie&es.	Non-
Standard	Data	Sources	in	
Corpus-Based	Research	
(2013):	69-76.		

Example:	Nonstandard	German	



Benikova	2015:	
Mul&lingual	Contextual	
Annota&on	and	Analysis	
of	Classical	Seman&c	
Rela&ons	between	
Nominals.	MA	Thesis,	
Ling/LT,	TU	Darmstadt	

Examples:	Seman&c	annota&on	



Tobias	Krönke	(2013):	Job	Ad	
Parsing	for	Applicant	Qualifica&on	
Predic&on,		MA	Thesis,	LT,	TU	
Darmstadt,	Sept.	2013	

Examples:	Job	ad	parsing	



•  seman&c	AnnotaBon	of	the	Danish	CLARIN	Reference	Corpus	
(Pedersen	et	al.	2014)	

•  various	levels	of	spoken	language	annotaBon	(German,	Lüdeling	2013)	

•  mul&-word	expressions	in	online	helpdesk	interacBon	(Portuguese,	
Querido	et	al.	2015)	

•  dialogue	act	annotaBon	for	TwiIer	conversaBons	(German,	Zarisheva	
and	Scheffer	2015)	

•  biomedical	en&ty	recogniBon	(English,	Yimam	et	al.	2015)	
	
	
	

Some	more	examples	



•  Chrome	or	Safari	browser	
•  3	freely	available	installaBons	

tesBng	only	

ReLDI	
nljubesi@gmail.com	

DEMO	
(TU	Darmstadt)	
guest	/	guest	

stable,	individual	
or	team	work,	

technical	support	by	
ReLDI	

STANDALONE	
(downloadable)	
admin	/	admin	

individual	work	

Accessing	WebAnno	



DEMO	



•  Annotate	from	scratch	or	correct	previously	
annotated	documents	[mode	1]		

•  Compare	and	merge	annotaBons	from	different	
annotators	

•  Check	and	correct	previously	annotated	
documents	[mode	2]		

•  AnnotaBon	with	simultaneous	machine	learning	
[mode	3]		

•  Create	new	projects	

•  Assign	workload	and	monitor	progress	

•  Create	new	user	accounts	

Main	menu	



role: SYSTEM 
ADMIN 

role: PROJECT 
ADMIN 

role: CURATOR 

role: 
ANNOTATOR 

Main	menu	



Choose	the	
project	and	the	
document	for	
annotaBon.	

Black:	unopened	
Blue:	in	progress	
Red:	finished	

Open	document	



Browse	between	
assigned	documents	

Export	current	document	
(with	annotaBons)	

Browse	current	
document	

See	guidelines	
for	annotators	

Mark	completed	
document	annotaBon	

Select		
annota&on	layers	

Specify	the	number	of	sentences	
displayed	on	one	page	

Moving	the	last	annotated	sentence	in	
the	middle,	selecBng	colours	

Naviga&on	



Select	a	span	(characters,	word	or	
words)	or	double-click	on	a	word	
to	open	the	annotaBon	dialogue.	

Select	annotaBon	layer	

Select	or	type	in	the	
annotaBon	tag	

Confirm	annotaBon	
(or	press	ENTER).	

Annota&on	



Choose	one	or	more	
annotaBon	layers	for	review	

Sentences	in	red	signal	a	
conflict	in	annotaBon.	

Frame	with	merged	
(final)	annotaBons	

Frames	with	individual	annotaBons	
Grey:	match	
(automaBcally	accepted	to	upper	
frame)	
Blue:	mismatch	
(clicking	the	correct	annotaBon	
moves	it	to	upper	frame)	

Finish	curaBng	the	
document	Cura&on	



Amer	selecBng	one	of	the	
mismatched	annotaBon,	the	
right	one	turns	green	and	the	

wrong	one	turns	red.	

New	annotaBons	can	be	added.	

Cura&on	



Frame	with	confirmed	annotaBons	

Frame	with	suggested	
annotaBons	

By	clicking	on	a	suggested	
(blue)	annotaBon,	it	is	moved	
to	upper	frame	and	turns	grey.	
If	we	change	the	suggested	
annotaBons,	it	turns	red.	

Correc&on	



Final	annotaBon	frame	

Frame	with	dynamic	annotaBon	
suggesBons	

Each	new	annotaBon	improves	the	
machine	learning	model	that	suggests	

annota&ons	for	similar	spans.	By	clicking	
on	a	suggested	(blue)		annotaBon,	the	
annotaBon	is	selected	and	moved	to	the	

upper	frame.	

Automa&on	



Edit	exisBng	projects	

Start	a	new	project	

Import	external	projects	

The	annota&on	mode	for	the	
project	is	selected	and	

cannot	be	changed	later	on.	

Project	setup	



Add	project	collaborators	from	
the	list	of	all	system	users.	

Assign	collaborator	roles	
user:	annotator	
curator:	reviewer	
admin:	project	leader	

Add	users	



Select	the	format	of	one	or	
more	imported	documents.	

Import	documents	



Edit	exisBng	layers	
green:	default	layer	
blue:	custom	layer	
red:	disabled	layer		

Import	external	layers	

Create	custom	layers	

1.	define	layer	type	
(span,	relaBon,	chain)	

2.	define	layer	behaviours	

3.	define	one	or	more	
features	within	a	layer	

4.	define	feature	tagset	
(otherwise	NONE)	

Specify	layers	



Edit	exisBng	tagsets	

Import	external	tagsets	

1.	Create	new	tagset	

2.	Enter	individual	tags	

Define	tagsets	



Export	project	in	preferred	format	
All	project	documents	are	exported,	including	the	iniBal	
documents,	annotaBons	by	individual	annotators	and	final	
merged	annotaBons.	Project	seYngs,	such	as	layers	and	

tagsets,	are	also	exported.		

Export	project	



Number	and	
percentage	of	
completed	

documents	by	
annotators	

Time	of	last	login	

Assigning	workload	and	
monitoring	document	

status	
[NEW]:	unopened	
arrow:	in	progress	
check	mark:	completed	
lock:	disabled	for	
annotaBon	

Inter-annotator	agreement	for	
selected	layer	(kappa	score)	

Monitoring	



•  online	tool	
•  one	or	more	annotaBon	layers	
•  arbitrary	or	predefined	tags	
•  different	annotaBon	modes	
•  simple	project	setup	

•  linguisBc	and	other	types	of	annotaBon	
•  simple	annotaBon	or	annotaBon	project	
	

Summary	



•  main website 
https://webanno.github.io/  

•  user guide 
https://webanno.github.io/webanno/releases/2.3.0/docs/user-guide.html  

•  video tutorials 
https://www.youtube.com/user/webanno  

•  users' mailing list 
https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/webanno-user 

•  github issues 
https://github.com/webanno/webanno/issues   

•  publications 
https://scholar.google.si/scholar?hl=sl&q=WebAnno 

•  ReLDI 
nljubesi@gmail.com 

Help	and	support	


